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Drug Trends – Alcohol 
How we drink is influenced by things like our age, sex, ethnic background and socio-
economic status. 
 

 

 

 Alcohol is the most popular recreational drug in New Zealand.  As such, it is 
also responsible for many problems. 

 

 Alcohol causes about 1000 deaths in New Zealand every year.  

 

 Thousands more are injured in alcohol-related accidents and assaults.  

 

 More than 120,000 New Zealanders suffer from an alcohol use disorder.  

 

 Young people, Māori and Pacific people are especially affected by alcohol-
related harms.  

 

 Alcohol is a factor in one-third of all crimes.  

 

 According to Statistics NZ the amount of alcohol available to drink per person 
(per capita consumption) has increased 9 percent in the last 10 years. 
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Drug Trends – Alcohol (cont) 
Key results of the 2007/08 New Zealand Alcohol and Drug Use Survey reported: 

 
 

 

 More than 80 percent of New Zealand adults (2.98 million people) drink at least 
occasionally.  

 

 Men are more likely to be drinkers than women and to drink more, but women’s 
consumption has been increasing over time, particularly among young women.  

 

 Nearly half of all alcohol is consumed in “heavier drinking occasions” – in which a woman 
consumes six or more drinks and a man eight or more drinks.  

 

 A quarter (25 percent) of New Zealand drinkers aged 12 to 65 typically drink large amounts 
when they drink, as do over half (54 percent) of 18- 24-year-old drinkers.  

 

 Just over a third of male drinkers aged 18 to 24 get drunk at least once a week.  

 

 The drinking patterns of young people (14 to 18) show a trend towards heavier 
consumption per occasion.  

 

 Consumption amongst Māori has also been increasing. 
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Drug Trends - BZP Party Pills 

 

 The BZP party pill industry grew rapidly from 2000 until 2008 when BZP was criminalised. 
The industry estimated that 5 million BZP party pills were consumed in 2007, and over 20 
million were consumed since the industry was established. 

 

 Tablets were often sold in packs of four to eight, costing between $20 and $50. There were 
many different varieties of tablets that offered differing experiences, depending on what 
additives the party pill brand contained. 

 

 In 2004 the government's Expert Advisory Committee on Drugs (EACD) found there was 
insufficient evidence to classify BZP under the Misuse of Drugs Act (thereby making it 
illegal). However, the Committee did recommend restricting the sale of BZP. 

 

 Following this, a number of research projects were commissioned and, based on their 
findings, the EACD recommended that BZP party pills be classified as a Class C1 
controlled drug. Parliament passed a law to this effect in March 2008, making BZP and 
related substances illegal. 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published in 2009: 

 13.5 percent of 16- to 64-year-olds have ever used BZP party pills and 5.6 percent used in 
the previous year  use peaked in the younger age groups 16 to 17 and 18 to 24, with males 
more likely to use than females  
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Drug Trends - BZP Party Pills (cont) 

 

 The most common place to use was in a nightclub or bar  

 

 Half of all past year users used once or twice in the past year and one in seven used at 
least monthly one in four past year users reported having driven a motor vehicle in the past 
year while feeling under the influence and 14.5 percent had worked  

 

 Alcohol was frequently used in combination with BZP party pills with 80.7 percent of users 
combining alcohol and BZP party pills  

 

 0.5 percent of past year users received help to reduce BZP party pill use and 1 percent had 
wanted help but not received it  

 

 10.3 percent of past year users experienced harmful effects from use of BZP party pills, 
most commonly on their friendships or social life and home life. 

 

 Note: this data was collected when BZP party pills were legal.  Since the criminalisation of 
BZP, party pill retailers have stocked party pills with different ingredients. As yet there is no 
research evidence examining the impact of the ban in terms of a black market or changes 
in illicit drug use.  
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Benzodiazepines 

 

 Benzodiazepines have been widely misused in New Zealand, although only recently have 
use trends been documented.  

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published in 2009: 2.2 
percent of all adults aged 16 to 64 years had used prescription sedatives for recreational 
purposes at some point in their lifetime. This equates to about 57,200 people in New 
Zealand. 

 

 Overall, 0.6 percent of adults aged 16 to 64 years had used in the last 12 months, equating 
to about 16,100 people, with 59 percent of those using at least weekly in the past year.   

 

 A third had first used when they were aged 21-years or older, with men significantly more 
likely to have used prescription sedatives for recreational purposes.  

 

 Benzodiazepine use is more common amongst intravenous drug users. Intravenous use of 
these drugs is associated with a greater frequency of injecting with used needles and other 
risky injecting behaviour. These users are at greater risk of transmitting disease, poly-drug 
use and overdose.   

 

 International data suggests that benzodiazepines are amongst the most widely diverted 
pharmaceutical products destined for illegal markets and misuse.  
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Cannabis 

 

 Cannabis is the most widely used illegal drug in New Zealand. 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published 
in 2010: almost half (46.4 percent) of New Zealanders aged 16 to 64 had used 
cannabis at some time  

 

 One in seven (14.6 percent) adults aged 16 to 64 had used cannabis in the 
previous 12 months. That equates to 385,000 people using cannabis a year  

 

 Males are more likely to use cannabis than females.  

 

 Cannabis use is most prevalent for males aged 18 to 24, while 16 to 17 and 18 
to 24-year-old females are most likely to use cannabis.  

 

 Cannabis use decreases with age for both males and females  
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Cannabis (cont) 

 

 Māori men and women were over 50 percent more likely to have used 
cannabis in the previous year than men and women in the general 
population.  

 

 One in seven users in the past year were daily cannabis users and half 
used at least monthly. 

 

 Cannabis is often sold in relatively small amounts. An ounce of 
marijuana tends to cost around $300. A ‘tinny’, a foil-wrapped amount 
containing enough cannabis for about three cigarettes or joints, is 
around $20. Other amounts are often sold for $50 or $100. 

 

 Research from The Drug Foundation’s 2009 New Zealand Drug 
Driving Survey indicated that alcohol and cannabis were the most 
commonly ‘driven on’ substances, with 67.1 percent of cannabis users 
reporting driving under the influence of cannabis in the past year. 

 

http://www.drugfoundation.org.nz/report/drugs-and-driving
http://www.drugfoundation.org.nz/report/drugs-and-driving
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Synthetic Cannabinoids 

 

Wednesday, May 7, 2014  

 

 Very little research data is available on the use of synthetic 
cannabinoids in New Zealand. However, increasing demand for 
products during 2013 and early 2014, rising presentations to 
emergency departments, increasing reports from health 
providers and increased marketing and media attention 
suggested usage rates were increasing prior to all products being 
recalled from the market as of the 8th of May 2014 

 

 Reported benefits of synthetic cannabis (prior to the ban) 
included avoiding the illegal market, purchasing from a safe place 
and a perception (though not a reality) of consistent purity, 
strength and dose. 
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Ecstasy 

 

 Ecstasy has become one of the most commonly used recreational drugs in 
New Zealand. Although it has been associated with nightclubs and electronic 
music, ecstasy is also used in homes and private parties. 

 

 A SHORE survey of frequent drug users in 2010 reported that: ecstasy was 
becoming more difficult to obtain.  An ecstasy pill cost about $60 . 

 

 Ecstasy is most often purchased from a friend, social acquaintance or drug 
dealer.  

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008, published 
in 2009:  

 

 6.2 percent of the population aged 16 to 64 had used ecstasy at some point in 
their lives.   

 

 2.6 percent of the population aged 16 to 64 had used ecstasy in the past year  
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Ecstasy (cont) 

 
 Men are more likely to have used ecstasy in the past year. 

 

 Ecstasy use is most common in the 18 to 24 year age group. 

 

 Most people who have used ecstasy first tried it when they were 21 
years or older. 

 

 The majority (60.4 percent) of past year ecstasy users have only used 
ecstasy once or twice in the previous year.  

 

 Ecstasy users often combined it with other substances, most often 
alcohol (78.9 percent) and cannabis (42.8 percent). 
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Cocaine 

 

 Cocaine is not used extensively in New Zealand and has rarely been the focus 
of media attention or the cause of a significant number of hospital admissions. 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published 
in 2009:  

 3.6% of the population has tried cocaine.  

 0.6% of the population used cocaine in the past year.  

 

 Males are more likely to use than females, use peaks in the 25 to 34-year-old 
age group. 

 

 One in seven past year users use cocaine at least weekly and half have used 
once or twice in the past year. 

 

 Cocaine was most likely to be used in combination with alcohol with 61.1% of 
past year users doing so.  
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GHB 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 
2007/2008 published in 2009: 

 

 1.1% of 16- to 64-year-olds have ever used GHB  

 

 0.3% of 16- to 64-year-olds used GHB in the past year  

 

 18 to 24-year-olds are the most likely age group to use GHB. 
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Heroin and Opiates 

 

 Opiates are used by a relatively small proportion of the population in 
New Zealand. Recent surveys indicate that the rate of opiate use is 
stable. 

 

 There is not a lot of heroin use in New Zealand. Opiates here tend 
more to come from morphine sulphate tablets homebake, methadone 
and other opiate pharmaceuticals. 

 

 New Zealand has a well-developed Needle Exchange Programme, 
which allows injecting drug users to swap used needles for new ones. 
This service has reduced infections from communicable diseases like 
hepatitis and HIV/AIDS. It also helps reduce the number of used 
needles discarded in public places. 

 

 It is estimated heroin costs $1000 per gram in New Zealand, 
significantly more than in other countries. 

 

http://www.needle.co.nz/
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Heroin and Opiates (cont) 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 
published in 2010: 

  

 3.6 percent of 16 to 64-year-olds have ever used opiates recreationally  

 

 Men are more likely to use opiates than women  

  

 25- to 34-year-olds are the most likely age group to use opiates  

  

 1.1 percent of 16- to 64-year-olds used opiates in the past 12 months  

 

 Use increased with less favourable socioeconomic conditions  

 

 57 percent of past year users used at least monthly. 
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Inhalants / Solvents 

 

 Inhalant use in New Zealand is not widespread and research indicates that inhalants are 
tried and used by very few people. Those who do are generally young teenagers and most 
users fall in to the experimentation category. Inhalant abuse is episodic and largely a group 
activity especially for teenagers who are experimenting. 

 

 However, inhalant research in New Zealand is very limited and generally does not capture 
the younger age groups. 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published in 2009: 

 

 2.2 percent of 16- to 64-year-olds have ever used inhalants (this includes nitrites) and only 
0.1 percent have used in the past year  

 

 1 percent of 16- to 64-year-olds have ever used solvents (this includes glues, butane) and 
use increases with neighbourhood deprivation  

 

 15 years of age was the median age of use for those that had ever used solvents  

 

 0.1% of 16- to 64-year-olds had ever used solvents. Males were more likely to use than 
females.   
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Ketamine 

 

 Recreational use of ketamine is relatively low in New Zealand. The Expert Advisory 
Committee on Drugs recognises it has a "small but definite" market. 

 

 Research from 2007/08 Alcohol and Drug Use Survey showed that: 

 

 about 1 percent of adults aged 16 to 64 years had used ketamine for recreational purposes 
at some point in their life 

 

 men were significantly more likely than women to use ketamine  

 

 0.3 percent of adults aged 16 to 64 had used ketamine in the past year. This was similar for 
both men and women 

 

 the highest rates of use was amongst 18 to 24-year-olds 

  

 a recent Illicit Drugs Monitoring System (IDMS) study found that in 2009, regular drug users 
were increasingly likely to have tried ketamine in the past year. 

 

 Ketamine has also been pressed into ecstasy pills, or mixed with other stimulants and sold 
as ecstasy. 
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LSD 

 

 In the 2010 Illicit Drugs Monitoring System report the majority (49 percent) of regular drug 
users said it was ‘easy’ to access LSD and a single tab or trip of LSD cost around $40. A 
record amount of LSD was seized by Police in 2009, possibly indicating a resurgence in its 
popularity due to the declining purity of ecstasy in New Zealand. 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published in 2009: 

 

 7.3 percent of 16- to 64-year-olds have ever used LSD. The median age of first time use 
was 19  

 

 1.3 percent of 16- to -64-year-olds used LSD in the previous 12 months 

 

 European males were significantly more likely to have used it  

 

 Those aged 18 to 24 were more likely to have used LSD in the past 12 months  

 

 Two out of three past year users used once or twice in the past year and one out of four 
used three to 11 times in the past year. 
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Methamphetamine/Amphetamine 

 

 According to the latest Drug Use in New Zealand Survey 2007/2008 published in 2010: 

 

 One in ten had used a stimulant (amphetamines, cocaine, prescription stimulants or 
ecstasy) for recreational purposes at some point in their lifetime.  

 

 This represents 285,400 people in New Zealand, men were significantly more likely to have 
ever used stimulants. Most (42.7 percent) had tried stimulant drugs for the first time at age 
21 years or older  

 

 Amphetamine use was similar across socio-economic groups, but was slightly more 
common among middle to upper socio-economic groups.  In the past year use of 
amphetamines was most common among males aged between 18 to 24 years  

 

 Māori and European/Pakeha were the highest users of stimulant drugs. ‘Speed’ 
(dexamphetamine) was the most commonly used amphetamine within the last 12 months. 
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Methamphetamine/Amphetamine 
(cont) 

 

 The Illicit Drug Monitoring System (IDMS) 2010 surveyed frequent 
drug users who said crystal methamphetamine was easily accessible.  

 

 The price of crystal methamphetamine had remained stable over the 
previous three years, though the purity of the drug had fluctuated. 
Those surveyed felt the number of people around them using 
methamphetamine was the same or more over the past six months. 

 

 The most recent New Zealand Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring (NZ-
ADAM) report, (2008) measured drug and alcohol use among people 
who have recently been apprehended by police. It found that 10.5 
percent of people arrested tested positive for methamphetamine. 
Methamphetamine was the third most common illicit drug detected in 
arrestees, behind amphetamines (11.1 percent) and cannabis (68.5 
percent). 
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Tobacco 

 

 Tobacco is the single largest cause of preventable death in New Zealand and is the 
second-most common recreational drug after alcohol. 

 

 People who die from smoking tobacco lose, on average, 14 years of life compared to non-
smokers. Tobacco is the only known consumer product that kills half of its users, when 
used as the manufacturer directs. 

 

 New Zealand has initiated many legislative measures for tobacco control. 

 

 In 1990 the Smoke-free Environments Act was passed. Restrictions on indoor smoking in 
workplaces were enacted, the age of legal purchase tobacco was set at 16 years and 
tobacco marketing, advertising and sponsorship were restricted.  

 

 In 1995, tobacco advertising in shops was removed and all tobacco sponsorship ceased.  

 

 In 1998, the Smoke-free Environments Amendment Act raised the legal age of purchase to 
18 years, banned the sale of cigarettes in packets less than 20 and reduced in-shop 
tobacco advertising and retail incentives.  
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Tobacco (cont) 

 

 The Smoke-free Environments Amendment Act 2003 banned smoking in all licensed 
premises (e.g. bars and restaurants) and all other indoor workplaces, coming into effect on 
10 December 2004. 

 

 Recent tobacco trends from 2008 show: 

 

 the estimated smoking rate for people aged 15 years and over for 2008 is 21 percent. This 
is generally consistent with the downward trend over the last 25 years  

 

 among youth aged 15 to 19 years, 20.8 percent were current smokers in 2008  

 

 half of youth aged 15 to 19 years had never tried smoking.  This is significantly higher than 
in 2006 (39 percent).  

 

 Māori (45.4 percent) and Pacific people (31.4 percent) were more likely to be current 
smokers compared with the total population aged 15 to 64 years. 

  

  people living in the most deprived neighbourhoods were 1.5 times more likely to be 
smokers than people living in the least deprived. 

 


